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ABSTRACT 

 
Reducing herbicide application in integration with biological components without compromising yields can lead to less 
environmental pollution, field trial was laid out to investigate the effect of biological agents in combination with reduced 
rates of new generation post-emergence herbicide Verdict in four levels including : 0, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.5 kg ha-1 to control 
weeds in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), experiment was studied in a randomized, complete block design with four 
replications in Moscow research institute of agriculture, Nemchinovka, Odintsovskiy region, Russia. Labeled-dose as 
0.5 kg ha-1 + biological components was desirably effective in controlling of Viola arvensis and stelaria media 
population, and also dry weight of mentioned weeds were diminished by the using labeled-dose + biological agents, total 
weeds biomass was quite reduced by labeled dose of verdict + biological agents. Additionally, weeds population also 
was reduced by the applying of intermediate Verdict dose as 0.3 kg ha-1. Treatments had not significant effect on 1000-
grain weight and stem per m-2, but grain yield, gluten content, plant height and grain per spike were significantly 
affected by the using treatments, so that these traits increased when both doses of verdict 0.5 and 0.3 kg ha-1 + biological 
agent were applied. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 

Biological weed management components recommended alternatives to the use of chemicals that provide new 
environmental options weed control tools [2, 9, 14]. Biocontrol of weed is described as a selective, environment-friendly 
process, utilizing host-specific control agents towards targeted weeds that prevent damage to non-target crops or native 
plants [27, 7]. Also, biological weed management would appear to be the perfect solution for weeds control in organic 
and conventional cropping systems [12]. Weed management by the using of biological agent is practiced through either 
the classical or augmentative methods. The classical strategy is an ecologic approach that involves an initial inoculation 
of weed populations with self-sustaining agent [37, 32]. The augmentative or inundative approach utilizes bioherbicidal 
annual application of endemic or foreign agents similar to herbicide applications [18]. Thus, optimizing biological weed 
suppression happen in stages [13]. Patzoldt et al [26] indicated that high concentrations and the alteration of formulations 
are essential to improve biological herbicide activity.  

Biological weed management by plant pathogens has received much interest in the last decades [34, 17, 11, 21]. 
Furthermore, application of bioherbicide in weed control involves overwhelming weeds with single or multiple 
applications of a pathogen [22]. Most countries require bioherbicide registration in accordance with pesticide laws prior 
to initial use. This might be a limitation to development as bioherbicide markets are not large adequate to restore 
registration prices in a proper period of time [31]. Appropriate weed suppression can often be obtained by using 
herbicides at lower rates than recommended ones [16, 25, 36] while maintaining satisfactory crop yields [16, 3, 4, 5]. 
Recently, the aim of weed management is to keep the weed population at a proper level, rather than to keep the crop 
totally free of weeds. Some studies have demonstrated satisfactory weed management and desirable crop yields, while 
herbicides are applied at lower than recommended rates [20, 15, 36, 10, 8]. Lower dose of herbicide may control most of 
the target weeds under desirable conditions; however, under less favorable conditions, a higher rate will be required, and 
in unfavorable conditions even the highest rate of herbicide may still give unsatisfactory results in weed management 
[24]. 

Various researches on several crops and under different environmental conditions by Zhang et al [36] demonstrated 
substantial variations in weed management efficacy applying different herbicide doses. The same research indicated that 
weed control efficacy tended to be lower and varied more at reduced doses than recommended ones, but remained within 
the 60-100% range in over 90% of the cases. In more cases, weed control was over 70% at doses between 30% and 60% 
of the recommended dose [36]. The aim of this study was to evaluate the biological agent efficacy in combination with 
reduced doses of new generation herbicide Verdict on weeds suppression in winter wheat. The objective of biofungicide 
application in this experiment was to protect wheat from fungal and bacterial diseases in order to improve crop ability to 
compete desirably with weeds, furthermore, this agent had anti stress activity to climate changes and chemical agents and 
also growth regulator properties. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Site and crop husbandry 
Field trial was laid out at Moscow institute of agriculture, Nemchinovka, Odintsovskiy region, (55° 45′ N, 37°37′ E 

and 200 m altitude), Russia, during 2011-2012, soil samples were collected before planting to a depth of 15 cm and 
analyzed for different characteristics, the soil was typically loamy soil with 1.73% organic matter and a pH level of 5.3.  
 
Experimental design and treatment application 

Field was plowed before sowing seeds and basal fertilizers rates 40 kg N, 40 kg P2O5 and 40 kg K2O ha-1 in the 
depth of 10 to 15 cm were incorporated into the soil by spreader ‘Amazon’, also Organic fertilizer was added to the soil 
50 t ha-1. The seedbed was prepared by roller harrowing before crop sowing, disk operation was also done, due to 
changing soil pH, Dolomik powder 5 t ha-1 was added to the soil, the net plot size was 2 m × 20 m, wheat cv. 
Moscovskaya 39 was planted in August 2011 using a seed rate of 150 kg ha-1. To protect seeds against pests and 
diseases, seeds were mixed with fungicide and insecticide before sowing.  

Experiment was carried out to investigate the weed suppressive activity of biological agents [biological herbicide 
(3 L ha-1) + biofertilize & growth regulatore (1 L ha-1) + biofungicide with anti stress activity to weather conditions, 
chemical treatments and growth regulator activity (1 L ha-1)] in combination with reduced rates of new generation post 
emergence herbicide ‘Verdict’ (0, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.5 kg ha-1), surfactant 0.5 L ha-1 was mixed with Verdict as a tank mix. 

Field trial was conducted in a randomized, complete block design [RCBD] with four replications, the herbicide was 
used post emergence by a knapsack sprayer which had flat fan nozzles (Nozzle number 11002), and all agents were 
applied at the early stem stage of wheat.  
 
Harvesting and data collection 

Number of weeds from 0.25 m² area (weed density) of each net plot was counted 30 days after spraying by the use 
of 50 × 50 cm² quadrate related to the method of European Weed Research Society (EWRS). The whole weeds also 
were dried in an oven at 70º C until constant weight was obtained for biomass (dry weight). Biomass and density of 
weeds were expressed as number of weeds m² and g m² respectively.  

 
DATA ANALYSES 

 
ANOVA was conducted on all data using the PROC GLM, SAS [30], and means were compared using LSD range 

tests at 0.05 probability level. Before analysis, data were tested for homogeneity of variance by plotting residuals.  
 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 

Weeds response to the treatment application 
 
Weed density  

The ANOVA showed that treatment 30 days after application had significant effect on density of Viola arvensis and 
Stelaria media (p <0.01; Table 1). Reducing of weeds density was mostly due to the influence of the reduced rates of 
herbicide ‘verdict’ in combination with biological components, weeds control efficacy reduced mainly for verdict 0.5 kg ha-

1 + biological agents compared with other treatments (Table 2), moreover, results of the experiments indicated that a 
satisfactory control of viola arvensis and also stelaria media might be obtained with below-labeled herbicide rate as 0.3 kg 
ha-1, conservation biological weeds management should not be investigated as a primary weed control strategy, but should 
be studied as integrated in other weed control methods [19] as it has been mentioned by Belles et al [6], Fernandez-
Quintanilla et al [16], Zhang et al [16], O’Donovan et al [25], Boström and Fogelfors [8] and Barros et al [3, 4 , 5]. The 
higher efficacy was achieved with the maximum verdict rate 0.5 kg ha-1 combined with biological agents but the difference 
was not high compared to the intermediate dose 0.3 kg ha-1. Additionally, the lowest dose 0.2 kg ha-1 combined with 
biological agents had a significantly lower control efficacy on reducing of Viola arvensis and Stelaria media.  

Despite the best control was obtained with the highest herbicide dose, intermediate dose 0.3 kg ha-1 + biological 
agents also provided appropriate weed control, especially about Viola arvensis (Table 2).  
 
Weed dry weight 

The result of the trial indicated that treatment had significant effect on dry weight of Stelaria media and Viola 
arvensis (p <0.01; Table 1). Verdict 0.5 kg ha-1 combined with biological agents was the most effective treatment on 
reducing dry weight of both Viola arvensis and Stelaria media. Despite the lowest weeds dry weight was achieved with 
verdict 0.5 kg ha-1 + biological agents but it can be possible to recommend intermediate verdict rate 0.3 kg ha-1 + 
biological agents as effective herbicide rate on weeds suppression. Thus, it was confirmed that the various rates of 
verdict + biological agent significantly affects total weeds biomass, increasing the Verdict doses from 0.2 to 0.5 kg ha-1 
in combination with biological agents desirably reduced the total weeds biomass (Table 2).      

Concluding that significant weed control might be achieved with reduced doses of herbicides and also providing 
proper weed suppression during critical periods [1, 4, 35, 8], it is not always necessarily to use full herbicide dose [33]. 
Furthermore, non-chemical weed management methods as biological agents can have acceptable weed suppression 
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efficacy combined with chemicals. Biological components will probably provide long-term benefits to natural areas and 
biodiversity preservation as long as the potential risks from this approach are fully recognized [28]. 

According to the result, it can be recommended to reduce herbicide rates integrated with various biocontrol agents 
in order to improve weed control techniques, this approach in addition to control weeds in the best way can reduce 
environmental pollution, herbicide resistant weeds and ultimately obtain sustainable agriculture. Additionally, biological 
agents will not replace chemical herbicides, or any other weed management practices, indeed, biocontrol components 
must be combined with other methods [24]. 

 
Table 1. ANOVA of weeds density and biomass 30 days after treatment (verdict and biological components). 
 
 

S.O.V 

 
 

df 

Mean squares 
Weed density  Weed biomass 

V. arvensis S. media V. arvensis S. media Total biomass 
Rep 3 1.2** 3.7 ns  0.01 ns 0.00 ns 0.13 ns 
Biological agents+Verdict 3 172.7** 222.9** 0.20** 1.16** 30.3** 
Error 9 0.11 1.7 0.00 0.01 0.04 
Total 15      
Coefficient of variation, %  4.9 25.8 27.8 9.07 7.4 

Ns, no significant; **, significant at 0.01 respectively. 
 

Table 2. Influence of reduced doses of verdict combined with biological agents on weed density and biomass 30 days 
after treatment. 

Treatment  
) Density (number m-2 

  
 )Biomass (gr m-2 

 
V. arvensis 

 
S. media 

 
V. arvensis 

 
S. media 

 
Total biomass 

Verdict 0.5kg ha-1  + biological agents 1.50 d 0.00 c  0.10 c 0.00 d 0.61 d 
Verdict 0.3kg ha-1  + biological agents 2.71 c 0.51 c 0.15 bc 0.10 c 1.35 c 
Verdict 0.2kg ha-1  + biological agents 7.50 b 4.00 b 0.23 b 0.23 b 2.36 b 
Control ‘ without aplication’ 16.00 a 16.01 a 0.60 a 1.17 a 6.71 a 

Means in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. 
 

Response of wheat yield and yield components of wheat to the treatment   
The ANOVA indicated that the gluten content (p <0.01), plant height and grains per spike (p <0.05) were affected 

by verdict combined with biological agents, but mentioned treatment had not significant effect on grain yield, 1000-
grain weight and stem per m-2 (Table 3).  

Wheat grain yield and gluten content were increased with various rates of verdict + biological agents as compared 
to control (without treatment). Verdict applied at 0.5 kg ha-1 as its label dose combined with biological agents recorded 
as high productive grains per spike, as was obtained with its label dose (Table 4). Also, verdict applied at 0.5 and 0.3 kg 
ha-1 in combination with biological agents effectively increased plant height compared to the control and lowest dose of 
herbicide, treatments were not significantly different about 1000-grains weight and stem per m-2 (Table 4), Wheat yields 
were negatively associated with weeds population and biomass as mentioned; the increase in grain yield with different 
herbicide doses might be related to reduce weed-crop competition, such findings are in agreement with those described 
by  Hamill et al (2004). 

The aim of biological weed management is not to eradicate but rather to reduce and regulate weed populations 
below levels that cause economic injury to the crop. Biological control is described as utilizing control agents towards 
targeted weeds that prevent damage to non-target crops (Pleban and Strobel 1998, Rosenthal et al. 1989, Bewick 1996).  

 
 Table 3. ANOVA of wheat traits as affected by treatment (verdict and biological components). 

 
 

S.O.V 

 
 

df 

Mean square 
Grain yield  1000-grain 

weight 
Gluten content Plant height  Stem/m-2 Grains per 

spike 
Rep 3 0.22 ns 3.20 ns 1.54 ns 10.11 ns 5146.6 ns 3.32 ns 
Biological agents+Verdict 3 0.58 ns 7.07 ns 19.26 ** 33.38 * 1826.6 ns 23.05 * 
Error 9 0.22 4.50 1.71 7.25 1720.0 5.85 
Total 15       
Coefficient of variation, %  6.48 4.79 4.23 2.69 7.04 7.29 

Ns, no significant; **, significant at 0.01 and *, significant at 0.05 respectively. 
 

Table 4. Influence of reduced doses of verdict combined with biological agents on wheat traits. 
Treatment Grain yield t/ 

ha-1 
1000-grain 
weight 

Gluten 
content% 

Plant height 
cm-2 

Stem/m-2 Grains per 
spike 

Verdict 0.5kg ha-1  + biological agents 7.30 ab 45.65 a 31.95 a 102.25 a 607 a 36.53 a 
Verdict 0.3kg ha-1  + biological agents 7.80 a 46.32 a 32.75 a 102.27 a 608 a 32.62 b 
Verdict 0.2kg ha-1  + biological agents 7.20 ab 44.30 a 31.00 a 97.90 b 570 a 32.65 b 
Control ‘ without application’ 6.87 b 43.37 a 27.75 b 96.75 b 571 a 30.85 b 
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. 
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Conclusion   
 
Results of experiment indicated that an acceptable level of weed suppression in wheat fields was achieved with 

labeled-doses of verdict that was comparable to results with intermediate dose. Similar studies need to be carried out 
under varying soil and environmental conditions in various field crops. 
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